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"1)1e can Me Maatet anb '.lotb: anb \ie sn� well; 
tot so 1f am." 

John, xiii., l,3. 

• • 11't ta enougb tot tbe t,tactple tbat be be aa bis

.Mastet, ant, t�e aet\7ant aa bta 'lLott>." 

Matt. x., 25. 





ttbe master's �ohe. 
No. 27. 

FEEDING ON LILIES. 

There are three references in the Song of So:omon to 
lilies wl1id1 seem to be of one eharacter: tbey are ii., lG, and 
vi., 3, where they are the food of the Beloved (or N.T. of 
His flock) and iv., 5, where they are mentioneJ in connection 
with the bride. 

One of the earliest questions in the book is where the 
Shepherd's flock is pastured; the directions to this place have 
·been given clearly, now we have the food. It is fo_od for the
affections for we learn from the third pa,Ssi1.ge menLioned ti 1n,:..
the affectious of the bride a.re perfectly developed to His
satisfaction on this same food. We may i:;urely desire to
know more of this, for it is our endeavour to be sucli that ou1·
Lord may ta,ke pleasure in us, tlrnt our love for 11 im lll,1,y
grow continually in response to Bis great lov� for us-,1, loYe
that could not be quenched by tlie many \\'n,ters through
which He passed.

It is interesting therefore to look a.t Psalms xl v., 
lxix, and lxxx, for they are, by their title, con11ectl-:}d with 
these same lilies. '11here is undoubtedly much tr11th t.ha.t can 
be developed from these psalms, but wlia.t is particula.rly in 
mind a.t the moment relates to the desire of t-,110 first �liaptcr 
oJ the song to be associal,ed more closely with Hirn wliorn oul' 
souls love rather than with I--Iis compa,nio11s. 

Very blessed it is to have Psalm xlv before us in this 
connection. Here is tbe assurance of His fina.l 11nrpose, the 
confidence that we hn,ve been desired, and that we �hall shine 
in His glory in close and }rnppy association ,vir,h Himself. 
When all around lrn,s been brought into subjection by His 
power and might, then in the intimacy of His presence thero 
is gladness and rejoicing, the exaltn.tion of the I(ing by those 
whose lips have been attuned to His praise, n.nd the present
ation of the king's daughter perfect in the comeliness that had 
been put upon her. As we look anticipatingly on this fair 
■oene, we gladly join in th at praise that shall go on forever
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and ever, a.nd count it a blessed privilege to remember His 

name in this generation. We can rest firmly here: what
ever may intervene in the way of rough seas and stormy skies 
will be forgotten in tha.t day of brightness; a. day that is 
certa,in uecause it is the due, not of ourselves, but of the One 
whose throne is for ever and ever, and who wields a righteous 
sceptre. 

It is when we turn to the other psalms that we learn 
something of the pathway that lea,ds up to that time. But 
firstly we are to be strengthened ·and encouraged by the sight 
o[ the glory. It is in the light of this glory that we can face 
the pathway, knowing too that the Lord has been in it before 
us. 'rhat is the order : the joy set before us, the example of 
the l\iaster, a,nd the same path for the disciple. There are
some intimations of this way in Psa.lm xlv itself : perhaps the 
myrrh, aloes and cassia of v. 8 would develop in Psalm lxix., 
au<l the injunction of v. 10 in Psalm lxxx. Here (in Psalm 
lxix) we come to that whieh the Jews could not under
stand, tbe_ humiliation of Jehovah's Anointed. If the glory
had been introduced in an earthly way, with pomp and oir
cumstauce,. it woulcl have accorded with their thoughts,
but not with God's. How telling is the compulsion of the
Lord's own word-'' Ought not Christ to have suffered
these things, and to enter into His glory? ,; (Luke xxiv.,
26). In the midst of a scene where God is dishonoured,
anything that is to ,His glory must suffer shame �nd
persecution, and for this the blessed Lord Himself humbled
Himself to submit to all the indignity that men could heap
upon Him. The One to whom we ho.ve looked in Psalm xlv.
is the One also before us in Psalm lxix., e.nd we have to learn
that this way becu,me Him, for it was the compulsion of God's
glory, wl1ich we had given up, that brought Him into shame,
reproach and dishonour. It is this that is co.lo11lu.ted to touch
a,ncl e11la1·ge our hearts; food indeed not l\it all according to
tlie ,vorld's taste, but God's ma.nna, Christ once humbled here.
1}wice at least we n.re en.lied in the Epistle to the Hebrews to
cousider Him ; once as the One who Wl\iS faithful, glorifying
Goil, once u.s the One wbo suf

f

ered the opposition of sinners 
opposition aroused by His faithfulness, and that we have 

expressed here in Psalm xlix. 
Pea.Im lxxx. finds the faithful in the same pathway: 

perhaps not with full understanding, but fed with the bread 
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of tears, wasted by the boar out of the wood and devoured by 
the wild beast of the field. "\¥ e may look around and see 
something of this state today among the people of God ; we 
may prove individually how bitter it is to drink tears in great 
measure. But these sorrows are illuminated for us by the 
knowledge that this is the pathway that the Lord bas trodden; 
if there is grief and sorrow for us here so He too was afflicted 
after the same fashion, ttpart from sin. But we have this 
supreme consolation th1tt He now lives for us, able to sym
pathise with our griefs ,x,hether they be individual or �he 
sorrows that belong to those who, like Merarites among us, 
are concerned with the care of the churches. It is, in fact, 
because He has been in this pathway that we are found in it: 
the more closely ,ve cleave to Him the more will this be the 
character of our wa,y. It is suffering as a Christian, as a 
disciple of Christ, nnd will draw us closer to Himself, will 
teach us the true value of transitory things and give us to 
depend more wholly on " the man of thy right band, upon 
the son of man who thou madest strong for thyself." 

It seems to me then, that here we have a sight of the 
Lord with His own in the blessedness of His presence (Psalm 
xlv.) followed by the witness that He trod a p·ath of suffering 
before He was given His supremacy (Psalm lxix.) a.ncl that 
those who are to he associated with Him in g1ory must tread 
n. similar sorrowful way (Psalm lxxx.). And the consciousuess
of this, not as something theoretical but as entered into
prn.cticall y .develops a fu11 a.ffection for Himself n.nd proves
for His delight. Inasmuch n.s Christ I-Iimself is onr food we
aro fed by e·very n,pproprin.tion of Himself; but perhaps we
mn.y i:in.y thn.t thn.t which touches His snfferings is clearest to
His hea.rt. It wn.s at n.ny rate the desira before the A post le who
wanted to prove the fellowship of His sufferings, to follow
after, in order to nnderstn.nd why he had been tn,ken hold of
hy Christ. He pressecl on; so would we.

The sight of 01,rist in glory is a b1ossed one. .He is 
there n. Ln.mh n.s it ha.cl beon sln,i11, to tonc�1 our hen.rts with 
t.he know1eclg0 tl-rnt this One wn.R inn.de a little lower tlrnn tho
n.ngels for the suffering qf death on our account. Tle does
11oli fotget those sufferings n.nd He bringB us bn,ck Lord's Day
hy Lo1·n's Dn.y to contempln.te them: they will be before us
in the glory. But we may enter more fully still into what He
endured as we walk faithfully and humbly in His steps,
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disciples becoming like their Lord and sharing His rejection, 
sorrows and reproach in this scene. Then it is that we prove 
His compn.nionship and sympathy in our griefs ; then we 
appropriate more of Himself; then, drawn by B.imself away 
from all other attractions, do we feed upon the lilies. 

Vile know only too well th11t our f11ilurA is to forget our 
first love, to forget our Lord's love, to avoid His reproach n.nd 
to boast in self-sufficiency. 1'1'Iay He bring us to consider Him 
in His present blessed elevation, and to trace again 11.ncl agn.in 
His earthly path so that we may be encouraged to walk after 
Himself, leaning upon the Son of l\1an made strong. By 
taking this as our continual meditation, the daily food that 
He would provide, we rna,y in His grace develop tha.t fulness 
of n.ffection that sbn.11 be for His delight when He comes down 
into His garden, to feed in the gardens and to gather lilies. 

SOME NOTES ON PHILIPIANS IV. 

Chapter iii of this Epistle has given us the walk of the 
believer. It embraces the pathwn.y of the Lord Himself 
(v.10) with the same gon.l before us ---the glory. We n.re to 
manifest tltat wh"ich is suited not merely to that scene, but 
to the One who is now Lhere, and for whose return TI"e wait. 
Chapter iv is our stand, the gronnd beneal,I 1. our feet, the 
assurance not only of that which is not seen, but rather 
perhaps whn.t has heen proved. 

Note ' stand fast in the Lord' and 'the sn.me ·mind in 
the Lor<l' ( v. 1 an<l 2). This shows our attitmle-to n.ll things. 
There is only one stand, only one mind for tho disciple-that 
of his Lord. And this title hero emphasises the claims He 
has over us ancl the practical unity that should exist between 
the indivichml n.nd Himself (v. 1) and between us collecLive]y 
n.nd Himself (v. 2). The safeguard in every cn.se i� holding 
the Head. ' \Uy joy r1ncl crown.' We have a stake in the 
spiritunl well-hei1_1g of everyone who eomes nn<ler our influence. 
Compr1xe I Tlicss. ii. 19. The joy to-day - "I have no greater 
joy than to !tear tit 11t my children walk in truth" (3 J n. 4) ; 
the crown on the day when n,11 things will be mo.de manifost. 

Nol; tlte n,rn:nver to our reqnests, hut the peace of Goel 
is promi�orl (v. 7). It is the pen.cs of n,bsolnte snperiority, 
j 11st as in " the Lord sitteth upon the flood " (Ps xxix., 10). 
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" Hearts and minds." If the hea.rt is right all else 
fpllows. Out of it are the issues of life. Thoughts, too, are 
controlled if we- let the Lord have His place. For the mind 
is subject to our own control, so that we are exhorted to 'Let' 
this mind be in us (Phil. ii. 5) a.s also in many other passages. 
We are not to a.llow ninything to hinder the power which will 
work in us, both to will n.ncl to <lo of His good pleasure. 

Therefore there follow six things wherewith to occupy 
our minds (v. 8). But we must see that of itself this is in
complete. It is like fa,ith without works. The perfect seventh 
is required to complete the exhortation., and the seventh is 
active, it is n, "doing" ( v. 9). This sums up thought and 
deed, it is comprehensive. How blessed for Paul to appear 
before the saints as such a pattern of his Lord tbnt they could 
follow Him. How do the saints see us? 

If the peace of God follows the committal of all things 
into His hands, the God of_ peace Himself is with those who 
n.re obedient. Father and Son come to abide with hirn who 
obeys (Jn. xiv.23)- not merely thinks but acts. This is fellow• 
ship iu superiority, the sweet rest of His presence compared 
with the restless striving of the potsherds of the en.rth. It is 
Abraham's place on the hills when Lot bad gone to the plnin. 

Now in t,his also Paul is able to show himself n. pn.ttern 
Over every circumstance he is triumphant-all things n.re 
possil,le through Christ. And he has so-proved the power of 
n,ll that he hn.s written that he cn.n assure them not only in 
the nn.me of the God ·of peace, hut rather ' my God ' ( v. 19). 
For 110 knew Him in whom he lrn.cl believecl. 

F () LL O \,\/ AF 1· ER l � I c; l rr E OU SN ES S. 

It is marvellous grace that is shewn to us, tba.t we n.re 
cu.lled to be disciples o( Ubrist u.t the elld of the present period 
of gnLcc. There .1re not, iu this country at least, the clangers 
,Lttend:1nt on Christian cliseiplesliip thn.t lrnd to bo mot by the 
e,i.rly confessors of Christ. On the other lmncl, there a.re 
111ore complexities confronLtng us; we ma,y be more readily 
cnsmi.n:d in some pitfall set for us; there are Lhe world, the 
flesh and the Devil against us, even though these m11.y assume 
different forms thu.n in former times. 
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At one time it was usual to hear that the Church was 
in conflict with the three a<lversaries just named; now, it is 
feared, these occupy principal places in that which neverthe
less they work to destroy. 

There is one great comfort for us, and that is, that the 
Head of the Church, the Lord Jesus Christ, Who clirectecl His 
saints at the beginning, is able to do the same for us now. 
He has caused that Scriptures should be written expressly 
suitable for the last days ; the very days in which we live. 
Special among these are the two epistles to Timothy, from 
which we may now seek to derive a lesson, which we shall 
name" righteousness, personal and relative." In our individ
ual, private lives, we are expected to live soberly, righteously, 
and godly. In our fellowship with the people of God, in 
worship and in service, the great principle for the last days 
appears to _be righteousness, as may be seen from its frequent 
mention in the two epistles named above. 

Before coming to the u·se of the actual word righteous
ness, let us note why Paul wrote to Timothy, It was that 
he "might know to behave himself in the House of God, 
which is the Church of the Living God, the pillar n.nd tba 
ground of the truth." Then, we might have thought, trie 
instructions of chap. v., would suitably have follo·wed. The 
Apostle, however, writes one of those wonderfulstn.tements of 
which the Scriptures seem so full. He speaks of the mystery 
of godliness, and follows with n. statement concerning the 
Person of Christ and whn.t wn.s true of Him from His birth to 
His entrance into Glory; His being received up in Glory. 
This seems to suggest that it is the Person of Christ : His 
incarnation, life, ministry, ascension ; indeed, all that is 
written concerning Him, that is to be the subject matter of 
all christian fellowship, ministry and service. This is a 
wonderful consideration for us; but also n. great relief, for we 
hn.ve nob to puzzle our hrains to find something new or novel 
wherewith to engn,ge the minds of saints, but rather to speak 
of Oh1·iRt. Jt is n,lso 11 gren,t comfort to know that if our 
minds n.re set on tl{is, the HoJy Spirit is here for the sn.me 
purpose and will help us. Remembering this, we may proceed 
to tho vitrions verses which Rpen.k of righteousness. 

In �hap vi., verse 11, the lvfan of God is warned to flee 
the things which follow in the wnke of love of money, and to 
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follow after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience,
meekness. Here, we would say, that personal, or practical 
righteousness is meu.nt. It is questionable whether we can 
sin in thought, word or deed, without offending righteousness. 

To render to Cresar the things that are Cresar'e, and to 
God the things that are God's, would go a great way to keep
ing us walking in paths of righteousness. Great saints have 
attended to the small matLers of right 11nd wrong ; to be care
less on this point is highly da,ngerous for us, and fatal to being 
' a 1\iau of God.' 

\Ve now turn to the Second Epistle, chap ii,, verse 22. 
In readi11g this passage it is well to remember a saying that 
hu.s helped nutny. It is tl,is: " In tlie First Epistle we are 
told how a man should behn,ve when the House of God was 
in ol'der; i11 tlie Second Epistle, how to behave when the 
] I ouse is in disorder.'' 

'
l

11 ,e sa.d feu,tute of our day is that vessels to honour 
n,nd vessels to dishonour a.re fou11d in the Rouse of God, or, 
as we may say, in the professiou of Christianity. In some 
circles are to be found those who cleny the fo�ndation facts 
of the fait,h ; in other circles those who have ventured too 
far n.nd h,tve brought con.frn::ion iuto the minds of those whom 
they ought to have edified. 

The 'man of God,' old or young, is to purge himself 
from these vessels to dishonour; flee other things, and follow 
righteousness, faith, love, peace. along with others who have 
done the sa.me. This lrns been called "ecclesiasticnl right
eousness," or" rein.Live rigliLeousness"; righleousuess in my 
relations with other believers as regards sen·ice towards God; 
surely n,lso in collective worship. As iu our first p1tsc:age, 
righteousness is phced first, perhaps suggesting that it is a 
guiding principle for the lttst clays. rro put n, Scripture like 
this into practical effect is s011 wtimes n. grieYous proceeding 
involving n:iuch hardship. The difficulties n,t.tencling such a 
course ma,y sometimes seem insunl10\111ta.ble. If, however, 
grace is given for such a step, it will 1,-ll\cl Lo 1nuch blessing. 
Jt is n. thing to be coveLecl to ho a. \'Pssel 1111to honour; to ho 
prepn,re<l unto every goon work. For ini:;tance, n, man may 
spe:1k n, worn whereby n,nother mny be sn.vod ; n.nd yet ho 
quite unable to tell that man later how ho 1rnty worship his 
Sn.viour-God acceptably. To tell him that it is immaterial, a 
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matter of taste or choice, about which he is quite at liberty 
to suit himself, woul<l not be the wn,y of a sanctified vessel
serva.nt-meet for the Mn.ster's use. It would not be right
eous; there would be no faith n.bout it; it would not be love 
-rightly understood--nor woul<l it be the way of peace.

It is the unity that the Spirit hn.s formed, not a unani
mity of ideas, tlrn,t is to be "kept in the bond of pen.ce." It 
is possible for a mn.n in these last cla.ys, Lo be as much a free 
man as the Apostle Paul himself ; n. rare thing perhaps, yet 
not an impossibility. 

In chap. iii., verse 16, we lin,ve that grand statement 
about tho inspiration of the Holy Scriptures, n.nd that they 
are pro_fitn.ble for ... instruction i11 righteousness. There 
is no position in which n, believer is rightly found, but that 
he may find guid:1nce as to bow to conduct himself in it. So 
complete is the instrt1etion a.fforded in the Scriptures, that he 
maiy be perfect ; he may answer to tlic mind of God in placing 
him in that position. rrliere is no good work ren.dy to his 
hn.nd thn.t he ma.y not enter upon knowing t.l,at Le will be 
will be furnished with whatever i� necessn.ry for its proper 
fulfilmenf . To be a. "mn.n of Goel" is n. thing greA.tly to be 
sought n.fter. '11he "riter of tbe Epistle was such, n.nd he 
knew tlmt lie was a.1:out to leave tl,e place where" men of 
God" are needed ; n.nd that he "·ould rcceiYe a crown of 
righteousness from the Righteous Judge: at His appearing. 
This den.r man, accustomed to n, pn,th of righ teonsnes�, knew 
that the L�rd would 11ot bfl unrightoo11s to forget his lahonrs · 
of love. .-\ 11 who lovo Christ's n.ppen.ring, wn.lking in view of 
it, shall re�eive tlie.s:tme crov"Jn at tlie coming nn,y. Before 
len.ving our reacling of Lh is chapter iv., note how t,h is righ teouR 
mn.n coulcl discriminate so beautifully, in his references to hiR 
companions n.nil otheni. This lrns heen notecl by others. He 
wn,nted 'T1imothy to ho "it,h hirn, as he felt that the time of 
his nepR,rtUl�c wn.s r1rn,"ii;ing nen.r, a,ncl Demn,R ha.cl forsaken hirn. 
Luke I.lie 1Jh�·si<:in.n, fa.iLlif1il mn.n, still Rtooo with him; an<l 
thnt-, lovely referenr:c to 1Vf n,rk recn.llR t,he r:onl's love to firring 
Pe1inr. Tl10. miniRtry of rr.concilin tion hncl h'f'll given to Pa11l; 
this ll,S to sinnel'A; hut'l10 knnw n.lso how to ;1.,ct town.rrls ono 
who fn.ilfirl ; they w01·r. now fu11 y reconcilerl. TychicuR was 
not wi tli the Apostle; but only be<'n.use he had been sent on 
somn service. Of Alexander he speaks righteously, and warns 
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agn,inst him ; but those of verse 16 n.re more gently dealt with. 
Attention to these discriminating words by the Apostle, if 
tn.ken heo<l to by the subjects of them, would lead them to 
judge themselves--clen.r tliemselves if necessary- so that they 
n.lso might look forward to a crown of righteousness being 
bestowed upon then,. He restoreth my soul; He leadeth me 
in p:tths o( righteousness, for His Name's sake is true of both 
Testaments. If earnest enough, we may n.nticipate the judg
ment se:1,t of Chris-t. Pn,ul, in Cor. iv., vv. 1 to 5, seems to 
say that he did this, leaving, of course, the finn.l word for the 
mouth of" The Righteous .Judge." 

'ABBA' FAT�-IEH. 

�11arlc xiv 36; Rorn, viii 15 ,' Gal. i·v 6. 

'l1lie three passages i11 which this phrase occurs are 
well �ortliy of our consideration. In the first we have the 
L:>r(1 Jiimself before us-would that He were ever before us, 
that we a,L wa.ys considered His example and His blessed wa-ys, 
1110.lia.ting upon the outworkiugs of the life Lha.t is Ch_rist nnd 
wliicli is ]JQW in the believer. For it is this life, n. new prin
ciple e11ti1·ely and clifferent in every respect from a un.turill 
life, thilt is tltc only thing here Llrnt the eye of God rests upon 
witb delight. Surely we seek that He. may fin] increasing 
delight in His own who are in this scene. 

'' l\[y servant, whom I uphold ; mine elect, in whom 
my soul delighteth" (Is1\.. xlii, 1). Behold Him, encompassed 
by His enemies who 11.re to take aud lo crucify Him. See 
Him in pn\.yer to His F1\.ther, showing full coufi<lenee in His 
power, yet full submission to His will. Not for Him tlio t\.rm 
of sLrcugtli, even heavenly strength-··for the Lweh-e legions of 
angels a,re put 1u,ido not for Il irn 1\. conLrn,ry (lesire of His 
ow11. I-Ie ha.d been tried by tho Devil, n.nd every bu.it to 
wl1iel1 natural man f1Llls captive lrnd proved of 110 avail before 
JTi111 who lrn,<l tho Lnv of I-Iis God in "His lie,uL. I-Iis g:\.ze 
w:\.s n.11 :i,hove tile things of this ea,rtli on tlie joy before Him; 
tL1Hl tl1n.t which I-Ie then refused is given liim in tlie en<l 
lioci\.USH of I-Iis devotion (Ps. ii. 8). But now His F,\.ther's 
will sets Hi1n lonely u.nd o.p:\.l't, tho butt of 1dl l1un1an mnlieo 
and �uvy; and the suffering and shame that such a pathw11y 
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entails are accepted by Him because they come from the 
Fn.ther. 

How blessed to see the two sides of such a pathway: 
the obedience which put His will and His ·glory foremost, 
and then with it the knowledge of and trust in His love that 
brings from His lips the cry of ' Abua, Father ' at the very 
time when obedience had brought Him into the de_epest 
anguish. Viln,s it not a joy and refreshing to the Father's 
heart both to see that pathway, lmt above a11 to hear that 
name from His lips at such a time? It was the proof that 
the pressure of things was hut emphasising the loving con
fidence of their near relationship. 

It is something of this that we see in Roman viii· 
Suffering and pain n.ncl gt\)aning-· yes, the strife- of flesh and 
spirit, and the opposition of all natur�l forces to the mani� 
festa.tion of Divine Life: We know not what to pray for as 
we ought, but that is becanse the glory of God is dimmed to 
us by the power of things withont and within. Natnra.l 
desires, our own will, and the hostility of the carnal mind all 
beset us, until we remember that He· was tempted in n.11 
points as we are, yet withont sin ; until we consider Him who 
end Llred :1. grea.ter contrn,cliction of sinners against Himself 
tlrnn we ever shall. But through it all, and in spite of known 
and felt weakness there is a note of triumph- not me1�ely thnt 
all things are ours, but that they �re made to wol'k together 
for goocl, goocl which is firstly God's glory a.n<l t.hen necess
arily our blessing. \Ve are lecl hy tho Spirit of God-led to 
the Red S:m, but also through it ; led through the wilderness 
to learn wha,t is in our hen.rts; led through .Toriln.n, but led 
all the liirne out of hondage into tlie practical enjoyment of 
thn.t blessecl place of fovour where He was when He said 
" Abba, ]1 .1.ther." 

Tliis is not yet to he, it is. He who was ever in t_he 
bosom of tlio F.1.ther woul<l l1c1ve us share the perfect love of 
thn,t 1,osom, n.11d in the over present consiousness of it be 
found in t,lie same peace as Ho cnjoy0<l, ns we walk not in t,lie 
po,-rer of thn flmd1 nor nccorcJing Lo our own mind, hut subject 
to tlie F:1.tl1er n,nrl over confident 11,n(l hn,ppy in the presence 
of Abba. 'l 1 lto Spirit of TTis Son lrn.s been given us for this 
purpJse,th:1,t the 111.mo of Ahlm niiglit he hen.rel upon our lips, 
a.nd that we, intelligent in the knowledge of the Father's 
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love, may be a delight to Ilim here on earth now that His 
perfect servant is glorified in heaven. 

Galatians iv. gives us another side of what God has 
done. Their relationship bad indeed been established-they 
were all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus. But 
the .. apostle was in doubt of thew, for tliey were not behaving 
a.s adults, but as those still under guardianship. God bad 
sent His Son to redeem them from under the law, that in 
liberty from every weak and beggarly element they might 
enjoy the adoption of sons. But this happy place they re
fused inasmuch as they turned again ,o those Judaising 
elements that had held them captive. Nor d"oes this apply 
to the saints in Galatia only, but to everyone who knowing 
or professing the power of a new life, turns back to seek 
guidance, or provisi"on, or power, or anything at all from the 
life that has passed away to make place for the new. Any 
such turning back denies to us the blessedness we had known 
-that blessing that is the result of moving according to the
mind of God, receiving all from His hand and giving Him
thanks for all things. It is in this pathway alone that we
can savour the Lord's own peace (John xiv. 2), a peace to
garrison both heart and mind· If we have left this :way,
how can we say 'Abba, Father'? 'J_1he word of God, which
never makes a difference without a. purpose, does not say that
we utter that name under such circumstances ; in such a. c11.se
it says that it is the Spirit that cries ' Abba '. Nothing
shakes what God has done, and that ory will still ascend to
His ear ; but-to our she.me-it does not come intelligently
from our hearts, but is raised by the Spirit within us. In
Romans, in the blessed experience of wha.t ha.d been wrought,
the believer could cry ' Abba.' -in Gala.tia.ns the refusal of the
liberty of eubjection to the Father alone, and in the bondage
of subjection to wea.k and beggarly elements, it is the in
dwelling Spirit who raises that cry to the Father's ear.

It surely is unnecessary to add much more. The 
Father receives His portion, whether we enjoy ours or not, 
but who would not say that the cry of Romans viii. 15, is 
sweeter to His ear than that of Go.la.tio.ns iv. 6. And there 
can be no comparison between the two states-the first alone 
answering to the example of the Lord Himself that we have 
set before us. It is one of our most precious present privileges 
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bp have £ellow�hip wibh the ��I-lither, �nd.. ·tl-)is i� dep.enct�J}t 
upon our own desires to accomplish His will (John xiv. 23). 
Let us then examine ourselves, let the wilderness way prove 
our own hearts, that we may be found giving thanks always 
for all things because they come from the hand-rather the 
heart-of Abpa. 

BABY LON. (l{ev. xviii.). 

You will observe the voice from heaven; " Come out 
of her, m_y people, th�t ye be not partakers of l,ier sins, and 
th�t ye receive .not pf her pl!l,gue� " ( verse 4),. The r.eceiving 
of her plagues ia. I}.Ot the divine motive for separation. M�n 
would be anxi.ous ,E;mo-µ,gh -�bout. that. But the great thing 
tha.t (3-p,d looks foi; fxow :E(i_s Pf'OP.l(3 j.s thi$-· .that they should 
not be parta�ers of her sinJ,. · I would ptit it to every Christ
ian, .how f�r is he in i;;y:r,np�thy with God's mini! touching 
Bablyon .ancl its siP.f3. ? How i.ar do�s he £eel the evil of it 
s.ncl judge it? 

Babylon does not seek heaven; but the es.rth-... not the 
eufferingfl .of Christ and the gl0ries. that should follow, but to 
sit ,as a queen and to1 see. no -sonrow... Babylon is content 
with worldly exa.ltahlon., If you- .steer, cle.ar of this, Babylon 
ha.s no attraction fo:c y.pu; and ,the present danger from Baby-· 
lon .to, every soul is the. gradual .co.ring for and allowance in 
Ohristia.ns of wh-a.t man values on earth.. Of late years there 
he.s,been :ne1 little 1ch,n.nge in 1·the thoughts. ot .Christians as to 
the present endoyiment 0£ pi:ospenity and. plea.sure in this 
world. J3ut:thereiis a.ma.zing danger in. it. For what is the 
gre�t thought of it, all? Man rising, progressing, exalting 
himself.,..,...,,.man showing what he can do, and how improve ; 
and this is sought1 to he<connected with the no.me and sanction 
of- ,Christ! Ab,s :I, ,it is B01byl(,'.)n the grea.b .(verses i9-19), In 
her we see bhe ,end,of •the 1heaTt1s 1desire, -along with Oh1·ist, •to 
enjoy all that i� jp the wprld,, .tb.e .l\l.st of the .flesh, o,nd the 
lus,t of the eyee; �nd th� p:i;i_de of lH�, I dp not wonder e.t a.P. 
UJlconvert�cl .m�T,l se�kiqg to mak� t�e world pleaisant ; On.in 
<lid jt, a.nd there �l:J Sl,lQB 11t thiq� now af:I going in th� we._y of 
C.a.i�- The�e e.re the p�pple thPit hp,p.dle all sorts of mu.sice.l
instrumenh, a.nd t.µe a.rtificers in braijf:1 and ir�n. !t is true
thp,t the1;u, tbingii apr.a.Qg UP, at � very �a,d y hour of the world,
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but still the Spirit of Goel does not tell us for nothing that 
they were in the family of Cain, not in th� family of Seth. 

Every child of man stands responE?ihle to .God, whether 
converted or not, to own his outcast state as a sinner: he has 
no right to drown his conscience in the pleasures and glory_ of 
the wo_rld. But bad as this may be, the thing that God most 
hates, and that He will judge in an awful and public manner 
even in this world, is the tac"king on the name of Christ to the 
indulgence of worldly lusts. Is it not the desil-e, eve� of 
many Christians, to have the grandeur and riches of the world 
at their back? 1 <;lo not doubt that they heartily wish to 
have people converted, but they w9uld like to bring their 
earthly lnfhience along with them. T�is is the Spirit of 
Ba.l;>ylon. What the Lord looks for from us is doing the will 
of God, suffering for it� and ta.king it patiently. Any of these 
things which the heart covets will be found to involve the will 
of man. There is not a single position of distinction or of 
glory in .the world but what requires a man to give up a good 
conscience towarc1e God. In other words, you cannot be a 
member of the world, and act faithfully as e. member of Chl"ist. 
If you value and wish to follow the world, you will make all 
sorts of excuses, a.n,d argue for a compromise ; but this only 
shows how far the leaven ·of Babylon has affected your soul. 

God gathers souls round Jesus-that is, Jesus rejected, 
and gone up to heaven. Therefore, the Church is. based upon 
these two fundamental truths. She has got the cross, and she 
is united to Christ in heavenly glory by the Holy Ghost sent 
down. And the cross and heavenly glory will not mingle 
with the world. This i� bhe very thing that puts my heart to 
the test. If Christ is my object, I shall not want the world ; 
I shall be looking up, it may be feebly, but still looking up to 
heaven ; and there will be one object that God uses to 
strengthen me, by giving me willingness to suffer in the con
sciousness of having Christ in glory. Whenever the Ohurch 
craves after something else, as the esteem and honour of the 
world, or even social improvement, she denies her propor 
glory. 

Lectures on the Revelation. W.K. 
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